
Only the Best for You

Phone: (876) 953-2485

Email: weddings@hiresortjamaica.com

Website: www.caribbeanhi.com

W e d d i n g  S e r v i c e s



Photography 
Capturing the special moments of your special day.

Combo Packgage 

Photography and Video Services are available on property from our very own Memories

Photoshop. Your wedding coordinator will be happy to make arrangements. Please note that a

vendor fee of US $100 is applicable to private/personal photographers who are not

contracted to the hotel.  

 Lover’s Nest Combo Special Package: US $639.00  

75 images on CD, Thirty (30) 5x7 prints, One (1) 8x10 print, One (1) print holder, One (1) photo album 

CD Packages  

Tropical Romance Package: US $427.50  

100 images on CD, Six (6) 5x7 prints, One (1) 8x10 print, Seven (7) print holders 

Sweet Memories Package: US $342.00  

75 images on CD, Three (3) 5x7 prints, One (1) 8x10 print, Four (4) print holders 

Treasured Moments Package: US $261.00  

50 images on CD, Three (3) 5x7 prints, One (1) 8x10 print, Four (4) print holders 

Print Packages  

Holiday Platinum Package: US $450.00  

Forty (40) 5x7 prints, One (1) 8x10 print , One (1) photo album 

Holiday Gold Package: US $373.50  

Thirty (30) 5x7 prints, One (1) 8x10 print, One (1) photo album 

Honeymoon Bliss Package: US $279.00  

Twenty (20) 5x7 prints, One (1) 8x10 print, One (1) photo album 

The Photographer is available for 2 hours with the exception of the Tropical Romance, Holiday

Platinum and  Lovers Nest Combo Packages which offer 3 hours. There will be an additional

charge of US$120 for each additional hour requested. 



Videography
Capturing the special moments of your special day.

Videotaping for up to 45 minutes presented on 25-35 Minutes (minimally edited DVD)  

Duration of edited DVD will increase for additional hours of videotaping purchase based on

activities being recorded

Package US $600, Each additional hour US $120  



Entertainment & Audio-Visual
Capturing the special moments of your special day.

Equipment/ Service 

Audiovisual equipment and entertainment can be outsourced on your behalf by your wedding

coordinator. Below is a base price list, additional options (musicians, dancers, and live bands)

are available:  

For ceremony: cordless microphone and background music 

For Reception: cordless microphone, PA system and background music    

For Reception: cordless microphone, PA system and DJ

Multimedia Projector 

Projector Screen (9ff x 7ft) 

PA System with DJ < 50 persons (incl. one microphone) 

        - Per additional hour 

PA System with DJ > 50 persons (incl. one microphone) 

PA System with Karaoke System (incl. one microphone) 

CD Console (for DJ use, with own PA system and laptop) 

   - Per additional hour 

             - Per additional hour 

$220
 
 

$325
 
 

$400
 
 

$195
 
 

$115
 
 

$300
 
 

$75
 
 $400
 
 $460
 
 

$115
 
 

$180
 
 

$100
 
 



Salon & Spa

Spa Services 

Sol Mer Spa & Salon  is located on property and offers great discounts to the bridal party. 

 However, reservations are needed one (1) Day in advance.

Triple Pleasure Package: US $288.00  

30 minutes couples Swedish massage, exfoliating full body scrub, detoxing body

wrap and couples aroma tub 

Tropical Dreams Package: US $208.00  

45 minutes couples Swedish full body massage, couples aroma tub and couples

manicure and pedicure 

Love at Sunset Package: US $152.00  

60 minutes couples Swedish massage on the beach 



Floral Arrangments & Decor

Personal Flowers 

Floral arrangements can be made on your behalf by your wedding coordinator. Below is a

basic price list (additional options are available):  

Bridal (standard) consisting of basic flowers, chrysanthemums,

carnations, roses.

Bridal (upgrade) consisting of lilies, orchids, roses 

Bridesmaid bouquet (standard) 

Flower girl basket/petals 

Flower girl posy (standard) 

Boutonniere (groom) 

Additional boutonniere 

Corsages (chest) 

Corsages (wrist) 

Halo (Hair, Full) 

Halo (Hair, Half) 

$105
 
 $235
 
 

$90
$75
$65
$17
$17
$35
$45
$60
$45

 
 
 
 

Decorative Flowers 

  Pomander Ball (small - 4”) 

  Pomander Ball (large - 8”) 

  Head Table Arrangement (4-6 seats) 

  Head Table Arrangement (8-12 seats) 

  Head Table Arrangement (14-16 seats) 

  Gazebo Arch Piece (front only) 

  Post pieces for gazebo (standard) 

  Post pieces for gazebo (deluxe) 

  Pedestal Arrangement (triangular) 

  Pedestal Arrangement (round) 

  Aisle Markers (round arrangements, set atop columns)

$75
 
 

$90
 
 

$110
 
 

$210
 
 

$250
 
 

$120
 
 

$75
 
 

$100
 
 

$195
 
 

$255
 
 

$130



Floral Arrangments & Decor

Centre Pieces

Floral arrangements can be made on your behalf by your wedding coordinator. Below is a

basic price list (additional options are available):  

Glass bowl with floating candles on round mirror votive with petals

and candles 

  Pillar candles in hurricane shade with floral around base   Tower vase

with full floral 

  Trumpet vase with full floral top 

$80
 
 $120
 
 

$110
 
 

$120
 
 

Simple Decoration

Fabric Backdrop with lights 

Fabric Backdrop without lights 

Fabric Draping of Gazebo 

Balloon Arch 

Bamboo Arch (fabric with 3 floral pieces) 

Bamboo Arch (fabric with two full side pieces)  

Bamboo Arch (fabric two hand-tied side pieces only)  

Chair covers 

Tiebacks 

$470
$350
$470
$255
$655
$560
$515
$3
$3

 
 
 


